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| V , That Is the Latest Plan of
>

* the Local Baseball

in response to the Inquiry printed in

the West Virginian yesterday evening
by request of Manager Klrschner, of

Grant Town, concerning the county
baseball championship, the ConsolidationCoal company baseball team announcesthat It is making arrangements
for the series of games just as rapidly
se possible. As has been printed severaldays ago, the deciding game or

games will probably take place at the
Blackahere Park of Mannington.
I There it certainly no "friction" betweenthe two managers. After several
vain efforts to get a response to hia
challenge, Manager Klrschner was led
to believe that the Consolidation team
did not desire to play.

Hopewell and F. M, M.
To Play Tonight

Hopewell la scheduled to meet the
Mining Machine company team on the
East Park diamond at 6 o'clock this
evening and a real contest is expected
to develop when the teams get Into
action. The approach of the season's
end. when the winner of the ChurchIndustrialleague honors will be decided,has injected new "pep" into the
prayers and they are exerting themselvesas never before to make the last
few remaining weeks count in favor of
their teams.
The game tonight will serve to get

the Hopewell team In better condition
for the big game with the Monongah
Glass team, which is scheduled for
next Saturday afternoon. Fans are

looking forward to Saturday's game
with a considerable eagerness and anticipationof a pleasant treat since the
two teams are old rivals and are uow

prepared to battle for second place In
the league.
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League Schedule
Managers o£ the various teams in

the Church-Industrial league will meet
at the East Park diamond following
the game this evening for the purpose
of making somes light charges in the
schedule with a view to speeding up
and finishing the schedule earlier tlmn
under the present arrangement. Kittengames yet remain to be played and

v r the fact that It Is getting dark much
earlier now la shortening the games
by several innings, which is very unsatisfactory.The managers hope to
make some arrangement this evening
whereby four games may be played
each week Instead of three as under
the present schedule.

Baseball at a Glance
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Results Yesterday.
Pittsburgh, 3; Brooklyn. 3.
St. Louis, 1; Boston, 0.

Philadelphia, 6 Chicago, 0.
Philadelphia, 2; Chicago, 4.
Cincinnati, 7; New York, 5.
Called In thirteenth inning, dark-

( Called in sixth inning; rain.
Standing of the Clubs.

Won. L. Pet.
New York 70 39 .642
Philadelphia 50 43 .651
St Louis 61 54 .530
Cincinnati 63 57 .525
Chicago 60 56 .617
Brooklyn 53 38 .477
Boston 46 60 .434
Pittsburgh 36 76 .321

Games Today.
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.
St. Louis at Boston.

v. Cincinnati at New York.
Chicago at Philadelphia.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Yesterday's Results.

; Chicago, 2; Boston, 0.
Cleveland, 16; Philadelphia, 3.

1 *XNew jont, a; ueiruu, 1.

Washington-St. I,mils, rain.
*Ten innings.
Kj': Standing of the Clubs.

Won. L. Pet.
Chicago 74 45 .622

Boston 69 4 6 .600
Clevelai^l 65 56 .537
Detroit 60 57 .513

tlv New York 55 58 .487
|Washington 63 60 .469
St. Louis 45 72 .385

Bpf;>, Philadelphia 4 2 69 .378
Games Today.

Boston at Chicago.
Map." Washington at St. Louis.

New York at Detroit.
Philadelphia a Cleveland.
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A fellow called Cyclone Yellsky has
Won a couple of fight*. It shouldn't be
bard for a fellow with a name like that'
to win most anything.
With the thermometer at 100 you

can't much blame these golfers for
playing most of their games in the

(;£ nineteenth hole.

|V: Chief Myers bas been signed by the
Braves. This was done not on account
ol his base stealing record, but la

While Edison Is working on an insSvWntion to choke the submarine, there's
j'-. a lot of these American league batters

who wish he would devise something
to stop Carl Mays' submarine ball.
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AN OFF DAY.HOW SO]

Babe Ruth adjusting his favorite bass

By PAULPURMAN.
An off day sounds just as good to a

big league ballplayer as to anyone else,
especially If the off day Isn't rainy, for
on rainy days they generally have to
hang around the hotel lobbies, which
isn't very good sport at any time.
A number of the Red Sox are ardent
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Fifteen of the Men Examin-
ed Yesterday Made No

Claims.

Sixty-nine men of the eighty-four examinedyesterday by the county draft
hoard at Mannington under the second
call to make up the county quota, filed
claims for exemption. Only fifteen
claimed no exemption.

Ninety-five men were ordered to reportto the headquarters of the board
on the third floor of the First National
Bank building at Mannington yesterdayfor the examination but eleven
failed to appear. These men will be
certified to the district board for servicewithout any right for exemption
unless they appear tor the tests today.
Today the remaining ninety-one men

under the second call will be put
through the examinations and then the
work of considering each individual
claim for exemption will be begun.
This will probably require a week or

more.
The following men failed to appear

before the board yesterday:
Serial. Name. Address.
2796 Walter Gallahue, Fairmont, R.

F. D. 8.
93 James Koran. Worthincton.

957 Otis Allen, Farmington.
1102 Earl McMillan, Negritos, Peru.
550 John RokiBki, Farmington.
1565 J. D. Davis, Mannlngton.
154 Douglas Alexander. Worthington.
199 Elmo Blane, Worthington.

2502 P. Crelth, Grant Town.
5SX Yaco Richkelrch, Farmington.

194is I'asquale Aloe, Annabelle.

Fn route home.

Barrackville Women
Organize W. 0, T. U.

A number of ladies of Barrackville
and vicinity met at the home of Mrs.
T. B. Lawler on Monday evening and
organized a branch of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union. They
were assisted in the work of oreaniza-
tion by Mrs. Ernmerlck, atata organizer,
who visited the community upon their
Invitation to help with the work.
The following officers were elected:

President. Mrs. Charles Ice; vice president,Mrs. M. J. Straight; recording
secretary, Mrs. T. B. Lawler; correspondingsecretary, Mrs. Duke Brand;
treasurer, Mrs. E. P, Smith. In additionto the officers named, superintendentswere elected for a number of
departments thus completing the organization.

Baltimore & Ohio
$12

NIAGARA FALLS
AND RETURN

August 31.
September 14 and 28,

October 12, 1917.
t TICKET8 GOOD IB DAYS
| ATTRACTIVE
7. 8IDE TR1P8

Consult .Ticket Agent tor Full
Partialis;»

WE OF THE RED SOX
PUT IN THEIR TIME WHE

9

lure on an off-day fishing trip and Georg

fishermen and on off days you may
usually find them at some lake pursu-
ing the elusive bass. i

Old clothes, and in some cases, at-
most no clothes are In order on these
Isaac Walton excursions, but the day
is a big rest and the players are usual-j
ly ready for a strenuous time on the
ball field the next day. I
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Fresh Fish, Shrimps and
Crabs From the Gulf of

Mexico Available.

(Special Dispatch to West Virginian)
HATTIESBUKG, Miss., Aug. 22.Theprospects that the National

Guardsmen of Indiana, Kentucky and
West Virginia who will compose the
units at Camp 'Shelby, within a few
miles of Hattlesburg, will get here
in time to enjoy eating mnny a lusciouswaterman, for which this seo

tlon of the South is famous.
The watermelon season is not yet

over, end the visiting boys in khaki
have some rare treats in store for
them in the way of watermelon
feasts.
But watermelon is not the only fruit
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IN NOT PLAYING BALL
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0 Foster casting for a "small mouth."

Babe Ruth Is one of the club's most
enthusiastic sportsmen. In the summerhe fishes at every opportunity, althoughhe doesn't forget to report on
the days ho is to pitch as that other
southpaw, (tube Waddoll used to do.
Rube Foster and Harry Hooper are
other members of the staff who prefer
fishing to other recreations.

of Mississippi soil that the soldiers
will enjoy. Hater will come the deliciousSatsuma oranges, grown betweenhere and Gulfport and other
Mississippi coast cities, grape-fruit,
and other delicacies. Speaking of
foods, the coast is only 70 miles away,
and it will possible for the men to
have \ shrimp, fresh fish and crabs includedin their daily "rations."
A trip to the coast will be one that

the soldiers can enjoy. At any of tho
coast cities bathing facilities are excellent,

and boating and fishing are

attractive features. It le probable
that many soldiers will run down to
the coast, as well as visitors who come

to see them during their stay at

Camp Shelby.
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If I only had a flivver,
And a home on Tygarta river,
With a place to go In evrimmln' '

With a party lot o' wimmen,
Dressed up in their bathln' clothes
Might gir young agin, wrho knows, "

Fer there's notbln', to my mind. ,

Uv rejuvinatln' kind.
That creates such elation.
As the close association, t
Uv a bald head with some wimmen ,
Up the river in a swimmen'.

THE DEACON. 1
/

My wash-lady the other day very '

kindly offered me a pinch of snuff. '

When I did not accept, she explained '

that she took it on account of her
teeth.' "When they get to aching"
she said, "I use snuff because It makes 1

me sick and then 1 forget all about 1

my teeth." j
Don't ever try to explain anything. ,

it puts you right back where you were (
in the first place and gets you no ,
where in the end. ,

C

Amateur chicken raising this year i
is an especially expensive undertak- r

ing wllh feed so high. An unusually i
adventurous neighbor of mine bought
one hunrdrod three day old chickens
and spent most of her time coddling I
them. It started in to rain the first |
of the season and she lost half of
them from over-crowding and dampness.She found it impossible to keep
the rest of them enclosed by wire.
they would get out in spite of every
precaution.as a consequence, the cat
got several and the res* wandered
here and there among the neighbor's
gardens, finding a new bed each ,

night. The old saying that chickens '

come home to roost did not apply
hero: for my neighbor now has eight
chickens of uncertain health and size.
She is guarding them carefully and
looking forward wllh the greatest ot
pleasure to the day when she can eat
them and he rid ot the worry of them
forever.

Have you kept up with your Xmas
Savings Account? It's surprising
how handy those extra dollars are!
Or are you like a friend of mine who
said."What is the use.I go without
the little things and at Xmas have
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snough to pay the lite lneurance. I ti
night Just as well get s little fun n
tut of the dollar myself.the life In* t
urance will get paid some how." b
Or are you like my little friend, a

Mary, who saved fifty cents a week s
ill year very painfully and at Xmas o
.Ime gave it to her father to buy ne- {
ressltiesi Coming so unexpectedly, 0
;aved out of the little Mary ever had, f
iome of It earned by herself, the fath- i,
>r was made happier than he had
ieen la a long time, it put new courigeIn his heart for better days.
Or are you like John who saved to

>uy his girl a diamond ring and had ^
lot a dollar In the world besides.
Or are you Just careful of,the dol- v

ars, putting them awy lor safe keep- (
ng, not only enabling you to renwem- t
her well all the family ard many
rlends, but developing with, you !
hjift and dependability. .

On the streets below ms lives a very
-ollglous little hoy. He believes ab-
sotutety in "ask ana u bush ue s»'
en to you" or words to that effect.
The other day he was playing in the
itreet with several of his playmate"!
tnd the sun beat down "hotly upon
tint. He bore It bravely for a long
Ime and Anally stopped and looked
tp Into the sky through his fingers.
Several bystander? were much amus>dto see his suddenly bow his head
ind say loudly and slowly."Oh. God.
ask you.please send a little shade."

IfENTON RIGGS ON
mm. WORK

[s Having Trouble With the
Language But Likes

Service.

Venton Riggs, son of C. S. Rtggs, of
this city, who is with the reserve regimentof engineers recruited at Pittsburghby Colonel Jadwin, has written
to his sister, Miss Mary Rtggs. One
sentence from his letter reads as follows:

"I think that we will have an army
bank or something of the sort in which

vant who vigilantly save

a good servant.
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> iinnoflit our money. K we have any,
loney to deposit It li awfully hard!
9 get on to the French money. Ill
ought a small French-English diction-1
ry which la Tory helpful. We bate 1
topped drilling and are now working I
n the railroads. I like it tine so far. 1
iats are good. I like France very well I
nd am learning a few worda. I am far I
rom the tiring line and am In -«ad I
ealih."

Returned from Country Clu^fl
Mr. and Mrs. Francis E. XichoH
nughter, Miss Mary Loulew NlchSB
rho had spent the last month at tlM
'ountry club, returned yesterday to|
heir home on'Fairmont avenue. 1

Cameos, Bronte ?

and Rings
Are very popuMlR
pieces of Jewelry;
We have a large |

assortment

Prices $4.00 i

to $50.00
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